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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 
[The Editor does not hold himself responsible for 

opinions e"Cpressed by his correspondents. Neither 
can he undertahe to return, or to correspond with 
the writers of, reJected manuscnpts intended for 
this or any other part of NATURE. No notice is 
tahen of anonymous cornrnunications.J 

The Effect of Light on Long Ether Waves. 
THE and important observation made by 

\Jr. Marconi on the IJasis of experience in lung
distance wireless ll'lcgraphy exhibits a strange kind 
of interferenet' lwt\HT!l ether waves uf verv cti ffercnt 
lengths. The extremely short \\·aves ionise air 
interfere with tlw easy transmission of the long waves 
which are originated by alternating electric currents, 
and mm· conceivably have something to do \vith th<; 
optical opacity uf dry haze. 

Since' math scientific men besides ph,·sicists read 
0:,\TL:RE, it n1a:-· be permissible to that this is 
an entirely di Hcrent eff<;ct from the purely localised 
bands of in tcrference which accompany the super
position of wave motions, and arc a matter of simple 
geometry. In this phenomenon of interference bands 
there is no destruction, only redistribution, of energy; 
and there is not}ting akin to opacity, whether of the 
absorbC'nt or the reflective kind. It is, moreover, 
purely an affair of the ether. \Vlwreas opacit.\ is 
always an efkct brought about by the presence of 
matter in the path of ether waves, the ions or elec
trons which ar(· liiJeratPd from matter by exu:edingl.\ 
short \Ya\'PS raise a barrier or· act as a reflector to 
cxtn·mely long ont·s. Thus the phenomenon depends 
on the interaction bel\1·een free ether aml elcctrilicd 
pat"ticlcs imnwrsed in it. 

.\ study of the details of this phenomenon cannot 
fail to be instructiv<,, ;tncl the Radio-t<:l<:gr<tphic Com. 
mitlt•c of the British .\ssociat ion had mndc prcpw·a
Lion for getting facts n·cordcd during tlw solar cclips:· 
of .\ugust, I<J q. Tlw \Yar prevented anything being 
clune, bui no\\·, as Prof. Fleming-the father of the 
con1n1ittt'l' in :\",\Jt:I<E of January 23, ;.tnothcT 
opportunity presents itself in the eclipse of tlw after. 
noon of .\lay 29, ,,·hen Lhe line of totality passes 
across tlw South .\tlantic from South .\medea to 
.\frica, cn"sing ( ·,·:tl·<t, in Brazil and Princes Island, 
in the (;ulf of Guinea. The astronomers going from 
this coun1r1· \Yill lwve their hands full, hut a special 
group of \\-il·t·lr-s:-; experts might accompam· the 
expedition if funds 11 ;1vailahle. It seems prohablc 
that assistance might be re'ntlered more readilv h\· 
the l-niled Stntcs tlwn b1· this countrv. Prof. Eccl<'s, 
the sccrelarv of the British i\ssociatio;1 \Vireless Com
mittee, is still too eng<>gcd al pres(;nt with .\dmiralt\· 
work to superintend operations, but the .\stronomer 
Roval has i;1fornwd l1im that Dr. Bauer·, The head of 
llw- Canwgie Institution of \Vashington, has alreac[\· 
made plans for observations on m<>gnctism and atmo .. 
sphedc (•lectr·icit\·, and may b(' planning lo take charge 
of radio-telt•gr<tphic observations <tlso. Scvnal months 
ago Prof. Eccles srnt to Dr. Baut'r the docum<•nts 
prPpart'd for recording wirelt•ss plwnomcna on t.lw 
occ<tsion of the prt•vious solar eclips<: in 1qq, and is 
again communicating \\-ith him. .\nd thus \\·e tn1st 
that Prof. Flt>ming's admirable suggestion will be 
canied out. Ou\'ER J. LoiH;E, 

Chairman of the British .\ssociation 
Februarv 4· Radio-telegravhic CommittN·. 

The Aggregate Recoil of Radio-active Substances 
Emitting a.-Rays. 

TriE November (rqrR) issue of thP Philosophicnl 
1\fagasinc' has just reached us, and T have read \Yit!• 
p:rcat interest the results of somf' re-markable t"xpen-
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menls by .\lr. S. Ratner On Some Properties of 
the .\ctiV<' Deposit of Radium." The paper in ques
tion deals \\-ith the spontaneous transference of active 
matter fnnn the surtace of a plate covered \\·ith th<o 
;tctivt· clL·posiL of radium to other objects placed 
nc•ar it. 

This <'ffcct has been rencatcdlv obsr-rved bv 
in radio-acti,·it\ and h;ts hccit attributed. (1) to a 
slight volatilitv. tht' acli1·<· ckposil at ordinary tem
per<ttun.:s, or (2) to the recoil of a compact cluster 
of ntoms of tlw active matter \\·hen one of the atoms 
containcd in it disintegrates with ejection of ;.:n 
a.-particle. To this latter phenomenon I recently gave 
the nanl(\ of .. aggregate recoil." 

:\Ir. Ratner deals \\'ith both possibilities, and arrives 
at the ccnclusion that neither of them satisfies the 
requirements of his rr:sults. He states that his experi
ments ·'have failed to disclose the nature of the pheno
nlenon." 

During the last four years I havP been engaged at 
intervals on f'Xpcriments of a similar kind, performed 
with the object of explaining the almost inevitable 
and unavoidable contamination with polonium of 
electroscope,; and ionisation vessels used in experi
ments with this substann,. In HJI5 I made mention 
of this in a paper published in the Com
munications of this institute (No. Ho), and suggested 
thf' possibility mentioned under (2) nbovc in f'Xplana
tion of it, although I had, unfortunately, overlooked 
the fact that :\1ako\n'r and Russ had made the same 
suggestion in IC)tO until I r·eacl :\Ir. Ratn<'r's p<tp<'t· 
ITS!ertJa\·. 

. \J.\ suiJS<'ljUC11t experiments \Yiih polonium, done 
ftll. the most part in the sumnwr of IC)I/, lend 
support to tlw idea of aggregate recoil as the caust" 
of thi . .; ·• ,,·andt'ring" of the active matter. I n<tsmuch 
as I ohrained yuill' appn•ciabk dfc.cts ,,·ith polonium, 
my results disagree 11·ith thos<' of \lr. R;,tnt•t·; in 
bel, I havf' no! a single obs<·:rvation ,,-hich is nor 
adequately t•xplicahle in this manneL In N n. t t 3 u f 
the Communications of this institute, which was pub
lislwd in J uh, H)lH, 1 discussl'cl this phenomenon, 
and <'X<tmincd the part plaved h,- the disintegration 
of tlw ;H'tiv<' foil ( .. spluttering") elm: to the bom
bardnwnt of a-partiC'l('s. It \Yas found that, in 
gc·neral, much less th<tn 1 per cent. of tht• total effect 
1s clue lP tlw latter cause. .\ fur-ther p<tpn on 

recoil at: in the press, and the 
VYDrl' is still in progress . 

. \s 1 am t·eturning home in the C'oursf' of a few 
\H·eks 1 hope hr·fore long to publish tlw results of 
these in tlw Philnsophical Jlagasine, as 
\\·C'll as others of a similar n<tture done last sumnwr· 
with l"lw active deposit of radium. J beg tu mention, 
however, th<tt, in the light (jf my own work, l am of 
the opinion that <tlmost all, if not all, of 1\Ir. Ratner's 
results are in harmonv \Yith the recoil of aggreg<ttcs 
of atoms of actiV(' rl1att<'r, as originally sugg<•sted 
ll\· :VI<tkmn·r and Russ in t•xplnnation of tlw plwno
mt•non in quC'qion. 

LikP \lr·. Ratnf'r, T r<'t:ard tlw so-callPd /3-r<'coit 
of ,-adium-(' from radium-B a.; a theoretical possibilitY, 
\\-hich it 11·ill lw impossible to r·calise in practice. :\lv 
rf'<tsons for the lat tt•r conclusion are con-tainPd in m'' 
fuh· puhlic:\tion. DL Lise Meitnf'r, to whom I men
iionPd m\· n·sulls last sunHTH'r, informed me that she 
no lonoei· lwlien·s in the practicability of achieving a 
transf<7-encc of actin· matter bv !3-re(:oil. She awccd 
that the idP;t of aggrPgate recoil in the manner above 
suggested is much more in harmony with thf' experi
mental results, and slw informed me that Prof. Hahn 
and herself had nPvf'r hf'cn able to obtain pure 
radium-C b,- tlw TJostulatcd /3-rccoil method. 

Befort' closing ·this letter, T should like to make 
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